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[Ed. note: Have imposed on Duane to tell me exactly what his activities are, since so 
many people have asked. The following will give you some idea.] 
II My pfl.inuple. awvliy hM be.en -6 peaking old 6011. -6 mall bU6.in.e.M and, g e.ne.11.ally, a:ttempt-
.ing to .impnove. the. c.LUnate. fion J.imali bU6.ine.M thnou.gh fie.de.Jr.al le.g.i-6.tation. . I've. addne.M e.d 
the. BU6.ine.M Sc.hoof 06 the. Un.ive.Mliy 06 Colonado (Colonado Spfl.in.gJ.i), and the. Small BU6.i-
ne.M Adv.i-6011.y Cou.nc.U (fion SBA); :addnuJ.ie.d the. Au.11.011.a Chambe.11. 06 Comme.Jtc.e.; and will be. 
one. 06 the. pane.l.iJ.i:t-6 fion the. Anti-InfilaUon Confie.11.e.nc.e. 06 the. Moun.ta.in Pla.in.-6 Reg.ion.al 
Cou.nc.U. 
Pe.nhap-6 the. h.ighl.igh:t will be. to 11.e.pnue.n:t J.imall bU6.in.UJ.i on a panel wlih Vou.g CoJ.iile., 
EPA Adm.in.iJ.i:tM:ton, Cong'1.UJ.iman Ellioft Le.vUM ( Ge.011.g.ia) , .in a pnogMm J.i.imu.lating the. 
6011.mat U6 e.d on '60 M.inldu'. Andy Rooney of.. CBS-TV Ne.w-6, will ac.:t M the. .in:te.nv.ie.we.n/ 
ne.poJt:te.n. Th.i-6 1-6 the. h.ighUght lune.he.on pnognam o 6 the. an.nu.al meeting o 6 the. U.S. Cham-
be.11. 06 Comme.nc.e.. 
Al-60, I J.ie.Jr.ve. on the. Boand 06 V.ine.c.:toM ofi: Ve.nve.11. Chambe.11. 06 Comme.nc.e., Exe.c.u.:t.ive. Com-
m.itte.e.; Ce.n:te.11. fion Small BU6.in.UJ.i, U.S. Chambe.n ofi Comme.nc.e.; High Te.c.hnology Small BU6.i-
n.UJ.i Adv.i-6011.y Cou.nc.il, SBA (WMh.in.gton); Pnu.ide.n:t'J.i Le.adeMh.ip ClM-6 (U OF C); Se.well 
Re.hab.iU:taUon Ce.n:te.n; V.ive.M.ifi.ie.d Manu.fiac.:tu.Jte.11.-6 Conp. (35th & Fnank..e.in); Ene.11.vut, a 
ve.n:tu.11.e. c.aplial c.ompany; and, Ju.dJ.ion Sa.tu Co. (Cal Ju.dJ.ion) . 
Be,tween now (ApJt.il.) and the. e.nd 06 June., I have. fiou.Jt me.e.Ung-6 J.ic.he.du.le.d .in WMh.ington, 
one. 06 wh.ic.h 1-6 to tutifiy be.fione. the. Fe.de.Jr.al Tnade. Comm.iM.ion on be.hal6 o 6 the. Ve.nve.n 
Chambe.11.. 
06 c.ou.Me., the. moJ.it :t.ime.-c.on.J.iu.m.in.g awvliy ,[}., the. c.on.J.i:tJtu.won 06 Ou.IL new home. at Ge.nu-
J.ie.e., wh.ic.h began a ye.an ago, and 1-6 now J.ic.he.du.le.d 6011. c.omple.tion .in m.id-Ju.ly. Some.whe.11.e. 
along the. Une., both the. J.i.ize. and c.omple.xliy got J.iUgh:tly old o 6 c.on:tnol to the. po.int 
whe.ne. I have. gone. to c.lMJ.iU on balanung hyd'1.on.ic. J.iyJ.ite.m6. Wlih all Ou.IL awv.itiu, 
Mange. and I haven't fiou.nd :t.ime. to do mu.c.h J.ia.iUng on LaQe. Me.ad M we. had planned, non to 
do any gne.at amo u.n:t o 6 J.i lling. 
We. will have. both Cna.ig and Many Ann gnadu.a:t.ing finom c.oUe.ge. .in June., wlih Cindy .in he.11. 
th.ind ye.an 06 Eng.ine.e.'1.ing at CSU. 
By the. way, my c.ompany 1-6 Small BU6.inUJ.i Ve.ve.lopme.n:t Conponation, wh.ic.h fiu.ndame.n:taliy 1-6 
a c.on.J.iu.l:t.in.g c.ompany 6011. J.imall bU6.inUJ.i. 11 
But ne.gand-6, Vu.ane. Pe.aMall, LU:tle.:ton, CO 
* * * * * * 
